
New Winter Goods !
Our Bayers have just re-

turned from market, and

OUR NEW PURCHASES
Are coming in on every freight. In fact, the correct thinss
for now are here. We are showing an unusually handsome
line of-

N DRESS G
In new weaves and colors.

Promise to be in great demand. See the Cloth that We are

offering in black and colors at tl.00 per yard. Handsome
Black Broadcloth at 11.50 per yard. Beautiful White Broad¬
cloth at $1.50 per yard.

New Silks.
Messaline Silks, all colors.
Peau de Soie Silks.
Peau de Cyne Silks.
Armure and Taffeta Silks, which are the favorites for this

season.
Silk and Wool Waistings in plaids, stripes and fancies.

Black Dress Goods
Have long been a specialty with us. We have excelled our¬
selves asá are offering exceptional styles and values in Black
Bress Goods.

Our Muslin Underwear
Is unusually attractive. Outing Underwear impresses the
ladies as being the most sensible garment for winter.

We are showing the NEWEST in-
*

Í
We are constantly reordering on Ladies' Neckwear,

Belts* Hand Bags, etc \

Are here-the greatest assortment ever shown ia Anderson.
Blankets from $1.00 up to $15.00 per pair.

We are prepared to supply the demands of the people.
Come right along ifyou want up-to-date styles and the

worth cfyour money every time.

Our Störe is the Mace !
You» truly,

Wholesale and Eetail Beahrs in

|Q"?^0raI &£erobandise
.r."'
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GoodMiddling-10J.Strict Middling-10.Middling-9 4-8.

Mrs. J. M. Giles spent lasi week with
relatives at Lowndesville.
Miss May Thompson is visiting her

brother's family in Abbeville.
Mrs. Lizsie Síígb, of Seneca, is visit¬

ing her sister, Mrs. J. T. Holleman.
Miss Janie Lee has returned* to the

city from a visit to her sister in Lan¬
caster.
Rev. and Mrs. William Way, of

Charleston, are visiting M ra. Carrie
McCully.
Mrs. R. C. Moorman, of Greenville,

has been spending a few days with Mrs.
Janie Todd.
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis, of Irwin-

ville, Florida, are visiting the family
of J. F. Fant.
Harold T. McFall left Saturday for

Philadelphia to enter the Jefferson
Medical college.
Misses Annie and Lizzie Richey, of

Laurens, are in the city the guests
of Mies Eula Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Summers, of

Newberry, spent a day or two in the
city last week with their son.

Miss Leila Russell returned to Kock
Hill last week to resume her duties as
instructor in Winthrop College.
The farmers are very busy picking

cotton, and the. large gins in the city
are now running day and night.
Miss Claire Browne has gone to

Orangeburg to take a position in the
city graded schools of thathbt place.
We are adding quite a number of

new names to our list of subscribers,
but we still have room for many more.

Every stranger who visits Anderson
admires our beautiful little park sur¬
rounding the Confederate monument.
Everybody who ia anybody io com¬

ing to Anderson to attend the County
Fair to be held October 4th, 6th and
Gth.
Jfisa Miriam Todd returned to her

home in Charleston Saturday after
spending the summer months in Ander¬
son.

County Treasurer Payne, accompa¬
nied by his wife and two daughters,
left last week for St. Louis to see the
Exposition.
According to the almanacs to-day is

the autumnal equinox. We hope the
sun will get across the line without
giving us a storm.
Assistant Adjutant and Inspector

General John M. Patrick, of Columbia,
has been spending a few daya in the
city with his family.
Look ont for colda this fall and win¬

ter. They are becoming very num¬
erous and inconvenient already. These
should not be neglected.
Wilton E. McGee, of New York, ar¬

rived in the city a few days ago on a
visit to his parents. He was cordially
greeted by his many old friends.
Miss Eleanor Cochran left Friday

for Marshall, Texas, where she will
have oharge of the English department
in the high school at that place.
Mrs. J. F. Ferguson, and Misses

Maude Modong, Fannie and Mary
Stark spent a part of last week in the
city with Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Miller.
G. H. Waddell, publisher and asso¬

ciate editor of tqe Southam Christian
Advocate, Spartanburg, S. C., spent a
few hours in Anderson last Saturday.
Dr. W. J. Smith ia visiting relatives

in die city. He is a son of Capt. Billy
Smith and a recent graduate of South
Carolina Medical College in Charles¬
ton.
Prof. J. Scott Murray, who has been

spending the summer in the city v?ith
bia mother, baa returned to Georgia to
resuma his duties in Mercer Univer¬
sity.
Mrs. Annan Norria and her daugh¬

ter, of thia city, wiU leave ina few
days for Revive, Miss., where theywill spend a few months with rela¬
tives.
M. L. Bonham, Jr., left a few daya

ago for Wilmington, Delaware, to re¬
sume his duties aa commandant of the
cadets in the military academy at that
place.
Mrs. Pauline,GurganuB, who baa

been visiting rel-tivea in the city, has
returned to Auburn, Ala. She is one
of the teachers In the Judson Female
College.
Prayer meeting will be held in the

Central Presbyterian Choren this
evening et 8 o'clock. The friends of
the congregation are cordially invited
to attend.
I The busy season is on. Cotton pick»
ing ia La iuii bisse and money is begin¬
ning to circulate. Remember your
newspaper account before the frost
falls on it.
? When you aro looking for bargains
in fall and winter goods, read the ad¬
vertisements in The Intelligencer
every «reek, and you will know, where
togo ta find them.
Married, on Sunday evening, Sept.18, 1004, at the Baptist Church at

Andersonvilie, by Rev. N. G. Wright,
Mr. R. P. Farr and Miss Dell Keose,
both of Anderson County. y

. Only five schools in Anderson Coun¬
ty have taken advantage of the LibralyAct passed at tho last session of the
Legislature. This County is entitled
to an appropriation for nine more
libraries, and if tho schools want them
they had best hurry, as the time ex¬
piresnext December.

The accommodation train on tho Sa- |
vannah Valley Kailroad now arrives
and departs from the Union depot.
This wili bo appreciated by tho travel¬
ing public who use that train.

Married, on Wednesday, Sept. 14,
1004, at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Mary Pruitt, by Rov. N, G.
Wright, Mr. J. N... Mitchell and Mies
Annie L. Murdock, nil r»i Anderson.
Up to last night Anderson's cotton

receipts since the letiust. were 1,281
bales. The receipts for the same time
last season were 525 bales, which shows
sr. increase cf 750 bales for this season.

Dr. S. M.Orr and wife, who have
been spending the summer in the
mountains, returned heme a few days
ago. Dr. Orr, who was quite sick for
awhile, is greatly improved in health.

Sheriff Green, who has been sick and
confined to his home for the past two
or three weeks is able to be out again.
We joiu his many friends in wishing
a speedy restoration to his usual good
health.
Tlie Court of General Sessions con¬

venes in Anderson next Monday. Ju¬
rors, witnesses and other persons hav¬
ing business in the Court should be on
hand promptly at the hour named in
their summons.
Mrs. J. U. Robinson entertained last

Wednesday evening in honor of her
charming guests, Miss Nellie Brown,
of Anderson, S. C., and Miss Lollie
Logan, of Gainesville, Ga.-Annieton,
(Ala.) Evening Star.
The annual meeting of tho County

Board of Control of the dispensary
will be held on Saturday, the 8th of
October. A dispenser will be elected,
and there will likely be a great many
applications for the position.

"Willie," said his mother, "Í wish
you would run across the street and
see how old Mrs. B. ÍB this morning."
A few minutes later Willie returned
and reported : "Mia B. says it's none
of yonr business how old she is."

Many of our farmers say their oottoi
crop will not be as large as thej
thought it would be a month ago
There was too much rain during th«
month of August, and this caused man]
of the blooms to fall from the stalks.
An old citizen remarked the otho

day that judging from the appearaao
of the golden-rod, the dog fennel ant
other herbs and weeds that bloom ii
the autumn we will have an early fros
thia fall. Some of them are already ii
bloom.
T. J. Mauldin, Esq., of Pickens, ha

been spending a day or two in the cit;
In the recent primary election he wc
selected as one of the Representativf
in the LegislatureTrom his Count]
and will make a useful und activ
member.
Invitations have been received i

the city to the marriage of Mi? Junie
A. McIntosh and Miss Lillian Parson
of Darlington, which takea place rx
day. Mr. MelntOBh lived in Anderso
several years ago and bas mat
friends here,
Our young friend, James B. Wrigb

son of Rev. N. G. Wright, of Mart
Township, has gone to Belton, whe:
he baa accepted a position as saleama
in the otore of R. A. Lewis, and whei
ho viii be glad to greet and serve h
friends at any time.
Our merchants have full lines of ne

goods in all departments for the fa
trade. The outlook for a lively tra«
is very bright. The stocks are prêt
and the prices are right. Come
town and look over these goods an
you will be more than pleased.
Wo have recently received som

anonymous communications, some
which would have appeared in our cc
umna but for the faot that /they we
anonymous. It is against all newsp;
per ethics to print anything withoi
the editor at least knowing the nan
of the author.
Carda have been received in Gree

ville reading BB follows: Mr. Benj
min Franklin Russell requeststhe ho
or of your presence at the marriage
his daughter, Pearl, to Rev. Staun
Hart Bvûiîi, on Wednesday mornin
September 28, Mothodist church, Wi
liamston, S.e.
Rev. G. A. Martin from Septus, A

derson county, has been on a f<
days'visit to his Bister, Mrs. J. R.
Griffin. Mr. Martin will leave m
week for Sacramento Valley, in Ca
fornia, to take charge, as pastor, of c
of the Baptist churches in that sectil
-Easley Progress.
Our clever friend, J. A. Burgess, i

companied by his wife, of the Ton
ville section, spent lastSaturday in 1
city and gave us an appreciated ct
Mr. Burgess is one of Anderson Coi
ty's most successful farmers, and li'
up to the golden rule, "do unto oth
as you would have them do unto yo
The Troy correspondent of I

.Greenwood News speaks as folio
of one of the popular yonng citizens
this county: "Mr. Charlie McGee 1
returned to his home at Iva, after a !
days" stay here, Ile said he was c
ried away with Troy. It is not al
gether with Troy, bnt one of the pr
ty girln heve."
The venerable Mr.jor T. H. RUBI

celebrated his 84th birthday last Sat
day by a dinner, and reunion of
children and grandchildren. Altlioc
there are nearly a hundred of th
descendants, only about 20 were pr
ont on this occasion. We wish
good Major many more birthdays
Will inm s ton News.
Grace (Episcopal) Church has bt

supplied with electric lights, and s
vices are held- there every Sund
evening now. Rev. R. C. Jeter,
rector of this Church, has been in i
derson only a short while, but is g
ting well acquainted with our peo{
and by his social disposition and gen
nature is making a friend of every
quaintance.

Mrs. R. C. Norris, who lives on Dstreet at the Anderson Cotton Mill«,was agreeably surprised last Saturdaymorning by her liuo three-year-oldheifer presenting her with a pair otpretty heifer calves. They are greatlyadmired by ovory person who has seeuthem, and we are told that it is remark¬able for the first dropping of a youngheifer to be twine.
A special niceties ot the city council

7?a* heid Friday night do elect a street
overceer. W. C. Bailey, who has been
a member of the police force, waschosen to this position and J. AllenEmerson was made assistant. JohnO. Erskine, formerly assistant to Mr.Jackson, waa elected to fill the vacan¬
cy on the police force caused by theresignation of Mr. Bailey.
Hugh Mayes, the courteous andclever secretary and treasurer of theFoerg Remedy Co., of Evansville, Ind.,who is making a tour of the South inthe interest of his firm, spent last don¬day in Anderson and was a welcomevisitor to The Intelligencer sanctum.This is Air. Maye»1 first trip throughthis section and he expressed himself

as being more thau favorably impress¬ed with our country and people.
Tho Baptist Courier of the Heh inst,

says : "Kev. Columbus Wardlaw has
accented the call of Seneca Church andwill begin his work there early in Oc¬tober. Bro. Wardlaw was pastor atSeneca once before a few years ago,but recently haa bee 3 pastor at Safford.Arizona. We are glad he hae decided
to return to South Carolina, where heis so highly esteemed, and where hewill receive a cordial welcome."
On Saturday night Ban Allen andand Frank Walker, negroes, living inthe lower part of the city, became

engaged in a difficulty resulting inAllen receiving a severe cut across the
throat. The trouble occurred in Wal¬ker's yard, and the wounded negroalleges that he was attacked without
warning and without provocation.The case^will probably be tried in the
court of sessions which convenes nextMonday.
Capt. W. T. Dean, of Varennco

Township, has presented ns with a
beot that beats any beet we have ever
see"; It is cf the blood turnip varietyand weighs 2U pounds. Capt. Dean
feathered three beete from his patchact Saturday, and the combined
weight of them was 48 pounds. Capt.Dean ls one of our most successful
farmers, and, with favorable seasons,inakoo fine crops of every product
every year.
The work on the street railway is

Erogresaing rapidly, and with the same
ivorable conditions it will not be a

great while before the entire system
is completed and in operation. In sev¬
eral places the traok is being laid be¬
low the surface of the streets, but
aside from the temporary inconven¬
ience to people traveling those streets,the efleet will be beneficial. The citywill grade down the streots to the level
ef the track in conformity with planemade by the city surveyor.
Capt. P. A. McDnvid, of Greenville,

spent Monday in Anderson, and wus a
welcome visitor to The Intelligenceroffice. Capt. McDavid entered the
Civil war from this olty as a memberof the Palmetto Riflemen, and his old
comrades heie are always delighted to
greet him. On the second page of The
Intelligencer this week we publish an
interesting letter from his pen to theGreenville News, giving an account ofhis visit to the recent encampmnt at
Manassas, which we know will be readwith interest by bis many old friends
in this s. Jtion.
T he convention of the Eighth District

Lodge of Knights of Pythias, which
waa to have convened in this city to¬
morrow, 22nd inst., has been postponeduntil October 4th. The District Lodgeis composed of three delegates from
each ot the Lodges in Oconee, Pickens,Greenville and Anderson counties, and
the date to which the convention hasbeen postponed will bring the dele¬
gates here during the Anderson Coun¬
ty Fair. It ÍB expected that several ofthe officers of the Grand Lodge will
attend the District Lodge during its
session here.
Mrs. F. A. Black, of Rochester, Ky.,has recently opened up a very modern,attractive and up-to-date MillineryParlor. She has now on display one

of the prettiest lines of Hats, Caps,Ribbons, Hosiery, etc., etc., to be
found in the city. She earnestly so¬licits a look from everybody who ia or
will be on the market for such goods.The very latest designa, correct pricesand experienced milliners are to befound at this place. She ia located in
the store-room formerly occupied byMr. John C. Osborne, first door belowThe Bank of Anderson.
The Farmers' Institute held its reg¬ular monthly meeting Wednesday,with an increased attendance. Re¬

cently many new names have been add¬ed to the organization, more thandonbling its membership. Dr. J. B.Hunnicutt, editor of the Southern Cul¬
tivator, who has been visiting W. W.
Smith near the city, was present in theafternoon and delivered an informaladdress. He spoke of the advantagescf a good working organization andshowed what similar institutes haddone in other places. The name of
tile organization was changed to TheAnderson County Farmenr Co-opera¬tive Union. A special meeting of theUnion will be held next Wednesday,28th inst..when arrangements will be
perfected for the aale of cotton. Itwill be a meeting that every memberie vitally interested in, and all of themshould attend.

Our venerable friend, Mr. O. X. Man,was a welcome visitor to our sanctum
sanctorum on Monday last. In spiteof his advanced age of 175 years, Mr.Man is as young and as spry as alamb andie a regular reader of the In¬
telligencer. He merely dropped in, he
explained, to request Messrs. Dean ScRatliffe to change their adv. as he de¬rives much comfort, consolation and

i wisdom in the regular perusal of theirinteresting ads. Those gentlemen,though very busy, readily consented to
comply with the request and we printtheir brand new adv. in another col¬
umn.
A guaranteed eura for ¿oró head chick¬

en« at Crayton's Drug Store. 14-KU.
DAVIS ói DANIELS SHOE STORE,(Post Offioe Block/ Anderson.)-"Pretti¬est Shoo Stör« In the State." Seen ourbig New Stock. Everybody welcome*

Diseases Peculiar to Women 1
lt Acid Iron Mineral ls use-; according.U> dtreoiiima as an Internst remedy,or ss 'a wssb," and no benefit follows

after using one 50c. bottle, write as and
we will refund your money. Sold bydruggists. Add Iron Mineral Co.,

Columbia, 8. C.
Cared Kemorrhagee af the Lang«.

"Several years since my lungs were sobadly sifacted that I bsd many hem¬orrhages," writes A. M. Ake, of Wood.Ind. "I took treat neut with severalphysicians without any benefit. I thenstarted to take Foiey'H Honey and Tarand my longs are now as sound as a bul¬let. I recommend it lu advanced stagesof lang trouble." Kyana Pharmacy.
"Should 0(d Acquaintance Be .Forgot
And Never Brongbt to Hind."
"When you need anything usually keptIn Drugstores don't forget that WilhitoA Wllhlte are generally open from IO a.

m. to o p.m. Liras Paint», as gooJ asthe bent and UH cnaa? as toe cheapest, al
ways on hand.

Facts
Worthy

of
Your

ATTENTION !
Our Summer business has been good, for whichm wish

to thank tho public. Now, to those who have not yet
bought all the Summer Goods they might need, we will give
you more value for your dollar than you ever imagined of
getting.

Low Cut Slioes,
Straw Hats.

Two and Three-piece

©liminer ©nibs*
©hirts*
Underwear.
GREATLY REDUCED.

Our Fall Stock will be not only the largest but best se«

lected shown in Anderson this or any other season. Henea
we need the room.

Remember, we do as we advertise.

Chas. Bs Hall Co.
CUT PRFSE CLOTHIERS.

Agents for Stein-Bloch Clothing.

MCCORMICK
Vertical Lift Mower.

This is a machine the bar of which can be raised to a vertical positionby the driver while remaining in the seat, and which also is automaticallythrown out of gear. For rough and stumpy lands, parks and orchards, avertical lift Mower is a necessity, and the only maohine having this practicalfeature is the McCormick. The devices for raising and lowering the cutter-bar, and for throwing the machine in and out of gear, are very ingenious, butßimple in construction and operation. Bo perfect is the action of these de¬vices that the driver can run the McCormick close up to a rock, stump or
tree, and, without stopping the team, raise the bar to pass such an obstruc¬tion, throwing the Mower out of gear, and then lower the bar afterward,throwing the machine in gear automatically without loss cf any time.

Where conditions require a machine for work in rough and broken landsthere is no Mower that will compare with the Vertical Lift. Wherever in¬troduced, it has proven itself to be the King of Mowers, as it can be operatedsuccessfully on lands and under conditions where an ordinary machine cannotbe worked.

MCCORMICK STEEL HAT RAKES.
Like all other McCormick mach in cs ,SMcCormick Hay Rakes are built

on hnnor. The demand for them has increased yearly with marvelous ra¬pidity. For strong, solid and superb Rakes the McCormick meets all the re¬quirements of the agricultural world In material they are the best, in con¬struction they are the best, and in finish they are the best. In the McCormickHay Rakes you will find features that guarantee clean and easy raking.Highly carbonized angle steel is used in the construction of the frame,which gives to the Rake the necessary strength and rigidity. There is nodanger of a purchaser of a McCormick Hay Rake being annoyed with a
sprung axle or a twisted frame. On the McCormick Rake are wheels thatwill stand the strain of work on any kind of ground wherever it is desired toj operate a rake. A special two-inch cannel tire is fitted on the McCormick.The spokes are set in a bracing position which maintains a uniformly circularwheel. Extra heavy malleable iron is used in the manufacture of the hingeswhich connect the frame and axle. These hinges are securely riveted andWill last for many yearn. Removable, boxes in the wheels are notable featuresin favor of the McCormick Hay Rakes. These boxes, when worn, can be re¬placed at a minimum cost and the wheel is virtually new again. The teeth
on the McCormick are made from a specially selected steel and combine thenecessary-strength, rigidity and resiliency to make a successful hay rake.The ¿McCormick- Rake teeth gather all the hay, doing olean work, quickwork and perfect work. The McCormick Hay Rakes are equipped with thehandiest and easiest dumping device found on any rake. So perfect is thebalance of the McCormick Rakes that the weight of the driver greatly as¬sists in dumping the hay.

Sullivan Hardware! 1New Booms South Main St,
_Formerly Alliance Store.flB >


